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NATIONAL F.nUOATOUH.-

A
.

Borlos of Important rtnsolntloiiH-
Vd opt IM ! 1)jr) the Convention.-

CinrAoo
.

, July 16. At the national o.luca-
tlorml.

-
. convention tlio following ofllccrs

were elected : Aaron Oove , of Colorado , for
Ttroililimt ; James II. Canllcld , Kansas , secro-
ttiry

-

; Edwin 0. Hewitt , Illinois , treasurer.
Among the vlco presidents worn : Hose C.
Swart , of Wisconsin ; A. It. Sabln , Illinois.
Among the directors were : A. O. Lane ,

Illinois ! H. O. .Saunilcrion , lowa | Oeor e-

Jj. . Fnrnliam , Nebraska ; T. 0. Chamberlain ,

Wisconsin ; ( luorgo A. Mcl'arland , Dakota.
Tim following papers wore read this morn-

ing
¬

: "Tho place the manual training school
nhould occupy In a system of publlcschools ;"
(a. ) In lyb-ui coinmunltios nnd In large
lowns , by General Francis Walker, president
jpf the Massachusetts Institute of technology ,
{Boston ; (b. ) In country districts , by Super-

intendent
¬

II. A. Newell , HMtlmoro ; ( c. )

kinds of schools to bn Introduced and prac-
tical

¬

methods of Instruction , by Miss L , A.
Fay , Springfield. Mass. , with Illustrations.
Discussion was opened by C. W. Woodward ,

of St. Louts.
The report of the committee on resolutions ,

which was road and adopted , asks for a more
'complete divorcement of school otllcers and
politics ; the extension of the school year
and the Increase of teachers' wazcs In rural
districts ; tiio adoption of some plan whereby
meritorious teachers , after long service , may-

be honorably retired ; the passage of laws
necessary , to secnrn the attendance at-

tnibllc flchools of nil persons of school age
who nre deficient In the rudiments of nil
English education ; nnd the fostering of the
Kindergarten system. The following nro the
concluding resolutions :

We express our profound interest In the ed-

ucation
¬

of the Indians ; heartily coinmptul
the spirit of liberty shown by congress In the
matter , and call special attention to the Im-
portant

¬

and encouraging results already
Achieved. Wo recommend to the several
Btate legislatures the adoption of the follow-
ing

¬
Inw.s :

Kirnt. requiring Instruction to bo given In
all public schools In physiology and hygiene ,
with special reference to the Injurious effects
upon the human system of alcohol and nar-
cotics.

¬

.

Second , laws suppressing the publication
and sale of impure literature.

Third , laws lorblddiug the sale of tobacco
tovouth.

On motion ofMr.Mavotx; commltto of three
was appointed to communicate with appro-
priate

¬

committees In congress concerning the
resolution of the coincntion on the subject
of education. Mr. Mayo said that ho { had
travelled In every state In the south , and had
d strong conviction that nnlesi national aid
was speedily nnd generously alloidod to the
southern people in their heroic efforts to
grapple with this great problem the wished
for consummation must bo delayed for
another ironoratlon. The schools of the south
were doing as much as they were able to do ,

nnd yet only 900,000 of the children were re-

ceiving
¬

us much as four months' education in-

a year.

The President's I'artjr.F-
OUKSTPOKT

.
, N. Y. , July 15. The presi-

dent
¬

did not rlso to breakfast with
the rest of the family , but remained
in bed till noon. He is suffering
from fatlcuo and a slight attack of cholera
nioibus. Dr. Urower called during the morn-
ing

¬

and gave a little medicine. Mrs. Cleve-
land's

¬

eye pains her still , and altogether the
.party Is sadly In nred of the rest they are
now enjoying. The president lias decided
not to alter the arrangements made for an
excursion ior to-morrow.

The president went to Ills room again In
the afternoon and icmalned there until
nearly 7 o'clock , when ho bc&an to prepare
for the reception. It was a great night for
the hamlet of Forestport. Peonle drove in
from all sections and In all kinds of convey
ances. Hands gave an open air concert on
the hill just beside the parsonage , and anx-
ious people tilled the steps and yards , the
crowd extending In an orderly Una out into
the street Tlio guests were presented to the
president and his wlfo by Mrs. William N.
Cleveland and Commissioner Kernan. Dur-
ing the evening over 700 persons weie-
fihaken by the hand by botli the president
and his wlte.-

SYRACUSE
.
, N. Y. , July 15. President

Cleveland and his party will arrive at Caze-
novla at H p. in. on Monday , and will b
net at the station by the village president
nd board of trustees , all the civic societies

of the village and the tire department All
of tlioso will act as escort to tlio home of Sec
retarv Falrchlld , on the lake shore. From 4

until 6 o'clock a public reception will be held
there , after which the guests will bo enter-
tained by the father or Secretary Falrchlld
Sidney Valrchlld. at ills home. In the oven
4ng there will bo a brilliant lake fete. Tues-
day morning they will uo to Fayetteville
wiicrn there will bo a reception fiom noor-
nntll 1 p. m. They will return to Cazenovl :

for the nlKlit and expect to start for Wash-
Ington on Wednesday morning' .

Patriarchal OIHcors.-
MII.WAUKKK

.
, July 15. The followlnj-

oflloors of the supreme council of tlio pat
riarchni circle were elected to-day : M. S-

Kronper , of Michigan City , supreme seen
tary ; C. II. Armstrone , of Grand Kaplds
supreme treasurer ; S. 8. Carpenter , o-

Klkhart , 1ml. , supreme stamlan
bearer ; J. A. Mahler , of St Paul
supreme council ; I). B. Hurlbut , o
Bed Wing, Minn. , supreme venerable orator
tJnmuel Flakier , of OtUumva , la. , suprenv
oracle ; Alex Donald , of St. Paul , suprem
vice oracle ; C. II. Lovewell , of KnglowoodI-
II. . , supreme marshal ; H. W. licrnhardt. o
Rochester , N. 1 . , supreme commander. E-

Y.. Urogg , ot Ottuuiwa , fa. , was appolntei-
chaplain. . _

Weather Intllonttonx.
For Nebraska : Local rains , nearly eta

tlonary temperature , wind shifting t-

eoutherly. .
For Iowa : Fair weather In eastern per

tlon , local rains In western portion , wind
generally southerly shifting to westerly li
western portion , stationary temiteraturo li
eastern portion , low er followed by btationar
temperature lu western portion in oasteri-
portion. .

For Dakota : Local wins In eastern pot
tlon , fair weather In western portion , near !
stationary temwrature , uoithcrly shiftin
to easterly winds-

.McGlynn

.

to Go Abroad.-
NicwYonK

.

, July 15. A reporter learno-
today that Kov. Dr. McGlynn h.is secure
piuwnge on the Anchor line mcamer City o-

Jtomo August 2:!. Ilo will not visit Komi-
Ho icooa abroad for rest and may dellvc-
eou'H Ittctures on the continent.-

TI1K
.

DOCTOIl DCNIKS IT-

.Nr.w
.

YOHIC. .inly 1V( According to th
World Dr. McGlynn denies tlio story of hi-

Kolnf abrond. _
A Prune Corner Fall * ,

NEW "Vonif , July in. Prunes held by
syndicate who were trying to corner thn ma-
kut , were sold at auction to-day , the lot co !

plstlne of 10,758 bags of lloheinlnu and 455-

Turkish.
<

. The former realized nbout % nn
latter about 'JV cents. The failure of Cm-
nlngham it Sons.of New York and Phllade-
pbla caused Hut closlnc out of tbo deal-

.Dr.

.

. Tanner Uses Strong
LOKUOX , July 15. A ho.itcd discussion o-

currcd In the lobby of the commons la-

Jilcbt between Dr. Tnnner and Walter Hun
Long , in the course of which fho formi
called I.ODK a "damned snob. " Tlio apeaki-
of the house will bo Informed of the affa
and trouble Is expected.

Graveyard Inmiraiioe.
CHICAGO , July 15 Attorney llenornl Hui

filed information In the circuit court eoi-

plaining of the National aid t-ncluty of tl
National Life Indemnity association. I-

cliainetorlzes the business of both us bell
of the "graveyard" order nud dcclaics uai-
is insolvent.

fluslnesn-
Aunuiiw , N. Y.I July IS. Joseph Uarb

& Sons , manufacturers of woolen poods an
carpets , inndo nn assignment this aftoruoo
They arc ci editors ot the linn of John Him
& Co. , of New York , which n si uod la-

week. . The liabilities are nol stated.

The United States hotel , lloston , cof-

iTA an entire block , nflurdmi ! Inrgu con
iortablu outsida rooms , with plenty
air nnd light. Its location is central nr-

within- five minutes walk of thu per-
ntjouthorn anil Woatoin railway station
florae cars pass Us doors , nonncctii
with all places of interest anil tunus-
xnent. . Careful attention ami ocrycoi-
fpil at luodcrato price *.

TOE NEWS OF TOE ClTl ,

The Marriage of Thomas W , Eck and
Miss Jennie Carlishi

THE CLOTHING SALESMEN.

Another Attack to bo Mntlo Upon
Chief Reavcy , A Little Bcnsft-

tlon
-

For n Cent. The
Local Grist.-

A

.

Chnrmlnc Wedding.-
Tlioro

.

was a quiet little wedding nt thn
residence of Mr. John S. Prince , North
Sixteenth street , last evening nt 9 o'clock ,

the contracting parties being Mr. T. W-

.Kck
.

, the bicyclist of Toronto , and Misa
Jennie Carlisle , of Minneapolis , the Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Maxwell performing the ceremony.
While tlio nli'air was pleasant and
fraught with much felicity to all
in attendance. Among the limited
number of miciti wore Mr. and
Mrs. Prince , Miss Kmily Robinson , of-

Hirmincliam , Knplanil. Mr. S. G. Whit-
taker , of Chicago , and Wilbur F. Knapp ,

of Denver After the nuptials had been
and the congratulations over

tlio bridal couple and guests sat
down to n collation and the merri-
ment

¬

was continued until a late hour.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kck will remain at the Ar-
catio

-
for ten days until after tlio Prince-

Whlttaker
-

race when they will leave for
Asbury Park for a month's honeymoon
at the seaside. Thev will bo accompanied
cast by Messrs. Wliittakor and Knapp ,

.and Mrs. Prince as far as New York ,
"whence she sails for her old home in
England on the 27th-

.Clothlnc

.

Salesmen's Association.
The clothing salesmen of the city met

last evening in ) hail and bonded
themselves into an organization to lie
known as the Omaha Clothing Sales ¬

men's association. Tlio object is for the
promotion of salesmen and employes , and
the purpose of friendly intercourse and
mutual improvement and profit. There
were probably fifty representatives of the
different houses in attendance and a por-
roancnt

-

organization was ollbctrd by the
election ot Mr. Hudson , of the Misfit
clothing parlors , president ; Mr. Meyers ,

of M. Ilclluian's , vice president ; Mr-
.Haor

.

, of the Calm Hrothcrs , secretary ;

Mr. Fiflher , of Pollack's , linaucial secre-
tary

¬

, and Mr. Ucmhart , of the Now York
and Omaha Clothing company , Mr-
.Shircman

.

, of Hellman's , marshal , and
Messrs. Thompson , of the Andrew
Brothers , anu Mr. Kundscn , as In and
out side guards. After the appointment
of committees and the performance of
some miscellaneous business tlio usssocl-
ation

-

adjourned to meet next Tuesday
evening at the same place.

Again Attacklnc Scnrcy.-
It

.

Is understood that the Republican
will make another bitter attack on Chief
of Police Soavey. Leastwise that was the
tip going around among t'jo coterie of
choice spirits which are in sympathy
with the warfare upon the chief and tlio
police commission. Last night
ncmbors of "do gang" were chuckling
n the Farnam street resort about the at-

ack
-

which they said was to appear , and
n beery enthusiasm gave it away to

persons in the vicinity. It is probable
hero is as much in the latc.st onslaught

us there has been in trio previous attacks
upon Seavoy the vnporings of n mind
excited by too conlous draughts of cool
and foaming lager.-

A.

.

Very Small Sensation.-
A

.

morning contemporary with sonsa-
ional

-

proclivities , behoves it has un-

earthed a great gang of organized rob-

jurs
-

, Including people in Omaha who
mve been held In great favor. The po-
ice rather smile nt the story nnd arc of-

ho opinion that it emanates from the
>rain ot an over-zualous reporter. It is
quite probable that the story has little
bundation in fact , and is of that charac-
ter

¬

knowa in newspaper uarlanco as a-

fake. . "

A HOUND UP-

.Iho
.

Police Gather in Disreputable
Females.

The women's quarters at the Central
police station were crowded last night bj-

x shaggy , garrulous crowd of cigarette
smoking females. Yesterday a liht con
tainiug the names of twenty-live fallor
women was put into the hands of Cap-
tain

¬

Green and Sergeant Mnstyn and al
night long the two olllcors kept the pa-

trol wagon busy hauling in the creature !

by twos and threes. At 8 o'clocli
there had been twenty arrested , witii
others still to hoar from. They wort
made up of the very lowest of their class
and were delinquent on their lines. The
station was made hideous by tlio ribald
jests of the females , each succeeding ar-
rival being greeted by a chorus civile
females voicing the coarse reception
Several were released by order of tin
chief on depositing $10 bail for appear-
ance before the judge this morning.-

To

.

Carpenter Contractors.
The committee of journeymen carpen-

tcrs respectfully request you in case o-

nny misunderstanding or trouble what
eyor between employer and employe tlia
the complaint be made to the committee
who will endeavor to settle the matte
satisfactorily to both parties , employe
having no power to settle grievances
which must bo referred to the committee
In case it is necessary for the committei-
to visit your job , it will not interfere witl
the men at work , but will inquire for tin
contractor or foreman , to whom thoj
will state their business. COMMITTEE.

July 15 , 1837. _
Soon to bo Completed.

The Tom Murray building , corno
Fourteenth and Harncy streets , is soon ti-

bo completed , papers to that eflect hav
been drawn up and signed. The build-
ing is to bo completed at once , havin ;

been rented for a hotel by n Mr. billowa
who has had charge of tlio Ogden hous-
nt Council lilutl's ami tlio Northwester )

hotel at Cedar Kaulds. The rental i
$ 1,1,000 per aunum , and the house will b
opened December 1.

HU Coat.
hen Postmaster Gallagher dopartc

from his ofllco for lunch at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon he left his coat hangin-
on the back of hi ? official chair. In th
pocket was u building contract. Aftc
regaling himself with n stein and awolt.n-
snncnvlcu , Mr. Gallagher returned to lin
his coat and contract missing. As be hi
other similar garments , be uircs mot
for the recovery of the contract than tli-

coat. . _____
Filthy Drinking Founts.

Special Officer Clarke , of the Human
society , makes complaint that the publl
drinking troughs of the city are in sue
a iilthy condition that (hey are unlit fc

horses to drink from. Ho thinks th
street commissioner is the proper perso-
to take hold aud see that the troughs ai
cleaned ,

Barker Hotel Addition.-
Tnn

.

now addition to the Barker hoti
has reached the fourth story and will b
ready for occupancy early in Septombci
The jtrlkcr.4 have somewhat retardc
work upon the addition. When con

thy auucx will giro Manage

Ualch's hostelry forty now rooms , which
will bo fitted up in keeping With the
other portions of the hotel ,

Grand IMonlo Uxcumlon.
The striking painters nnd paper-

hangers of Omaha will give a pic-

nic
¬

and excursion to Cttlhoun Sunday ,

July 17. A grand time is assured as n
vast number ot tickets have been sold.
There will bo dancing , base ball , and
other amusements. Refreshments can
bo had on the grounds. Much care has
been exercised to guarantee the comfort
and secure the perfect enjoyment of all
who take part. This excursion It is bo-

llcvcd
-

will bo well patronized , as the
conduct and general behavior of tlio
painters throughout their strike have
been commendable in the highest degree-

.Brevities.

.

.

The court honso lot has boon recently
sodded. It is now assorted that the grass
is dying.

Dan Malone , n butcher of South
Omaha , was robbed of a purse contain-
ing

¬

$20 yesterday. No arrests have boon
made.

Firemen nro maklngsorious complaints
against contractors who leave- material
in tlio streets and do not hang out danger
signals at night.

Hello ot Uourbon ten-year-old whisky.
There is no excuse for drinking a poor
article of whisky. Insist on having Hello
of Uourbon. 1.25 per quart bottle , at
hotel bars , drug and grocery stores.

SOCIETY 171 CHINA.

Homo Very Curious Cuntoms of the
Qucnr Cclostlaln.

From the Good Housekeeper : The
highest ambition of a Chinese contleman-
is to have a nice coflin and a line funeral
writes Wong Chin Foo.

Old women instead of young nro the
idols of society.

Love making is only done throe days
before marriauo. It is not only consid-
ered

¬

the safest way to got ahead of a
rival , but the surest way to get a wife
without losing much time.-

A
.

previous acquaintanceship between
the mule and female prevents them from
marriage. For this reason a man seldom
weds a girl trom his own town.-

A
.

man could borrow money on the
strength of having a son , but no ono
would advance him a cent if ho iiad a
dozen doughtcrs. The former is resnon-
siblo

-

for the debts ot his father for three
generations. The latter is only responsi-
ble

¬

for the debts of her own husband.
When n Chinaman moots another ho

shakes and squeezes his own hands ;

covers his head. If great friends had not
seen cacli other for a long time , after the
mutual hand-shaking they would rub
shoulders until they become tired. In-
stead

¬

of asking each other's health , they
would say. "Havo you eaten your rice ?

Where are you going ? is your
business when you got there ? How old
are you , and how much did you pay for
your shoes ?"

Men wear long petticoats and carry
fans , while the women wear short jackets
and carry canes.

Heats are drawn by carriages ; carnages
moved by sails.

Old men play ball and fly kites , while
children fould their arms and look on-

.If
.

a Chinaman desires the death of an
enemy ho goes and hangs himself upon
his neighbor's door. It is a sure cure , to
kill , not only that particular enemy , but
members of his entire family will uo in
jeopardy of losing their lives.

When a Chinaman desires a visitor tc-

dmo with him ho does not ask bun to do-

se , but when ho docs not wisli him to
stay ho puts the question : "Oh , please
stay and dine with mo !" Tiiovisitor will
then know ho is not wanted.-

A
.

rich man's servant gets no salary ,

yet many are the applicants ; while bic
salaries are paid to the servants of the
common people , but few rrmko applicat-
ion.

¬

. The perquisites of the former often
more tiian triple the salaries of the latter
and are the sole reasons of these differ
ences.

When n Chinaman cxnccts n present ,

nnd it docs not come , ho sends ouo oi
lessor value.-

To
.

encourage honesty and sincerity ,

confidential clerks and salesmen in nil
branches of industries , receive an annual
not percentage of the linn's business , be-

sides
-

their regular salary.

Electric Railways.
Now York Evening Post , July 11

Within the last fortnight nearly a dozer
now electric railways have either been
opened to tlio public or actually under-
taken

¬

by th6 contractors. Some weeks
ago the Evening Post printed a list ol
fourteen electric railwavs then in opera-
tion in this country. Tlio now roads nol
mentioned in this list are : Newport
Ky. , the road changing from horse tt
electricity ; Fidluy , O. , now building n

four mile road ; Lakeside , O. , throe miles
Mansfield , O. , tour and n half miles
oiHinod to the public on the 4to of July
Port Huron , Mich. , changed from horses
to electricity ; San Francisco , Folsom
street line , three miles ; St. Paul , Minn ,

two miles , opened on tno 4th of July ; St
Joseph , Mo. , twenty cars , to be ready bo
tore winter ; Worchestor , Mass , , Lake
Quinslgamond lload , four miles , changed
from steam to electricity ; Alleghany.Pii.
four miles , to bo rcadv on the 1st of Ou-
tober , Asbury Park. N. J. , three miles
and fifteen cars ; Birmingham , Ala. , twc
miles ; Jamaica to Brooklyn , ton cars
Lima , O. , three miles ; St. Catharine's-
Ont. . , two mites.

Counting in the Fulton street line ii
this city , which is to bo ready some time
this autumn , there will bo nearly fortj
electric railways running before wintei-
in this country. Every ono of the si ?

manufacturing firms which maKe r
specialty of this work is overwhelmed
with ordorj , and it is merely a questioi-
of how fast the new cars can bo turned
out. At Ansonia , Conn. , the electric cur-
rent for running the cars is drawn fron
water power. During the last inontl-
cleotric railways have been visited b]
scores of exports in the interest of horse
railroad companies , whoso director
wisli to know something dohnito abou
the now systems. During the month ni
accidents have boon reported , aud tin
figures an to cost still Ahow a dccldct
saving in the use of electricity as com-
pared to horso-powor. The Scrantoi
company , with its small line , reports tha-
it has carried 10,000 people in the las
month , and has ordered two more mo
tors.An Interesting addition to the ndvnn-
tagcs of electric cars over horse cars ma ;

bo the heating of the cars by clectricitj-
An electric hcator which has just booi
patented for use on surface curs consist
of a plate of lire clay through which rui
the wires. When the current acts , tlii
plate becomes sufficiently hot to heat th-
car. . For surface cars the size of ou
New York street cars , the plates ar
twelve foot long , eight inches wide an
ono inch thick. In the experiment
already made two ot these heaters hav
been used in each car , and i

is found that iu half an hou
after the current began parsing th
plates wore giving out sullicient heal
und had attained a temperature of 18-

degrees. . It is also found that the amoun-
of ourront required for this purpose i

almost insignificant and would cost notl-
Ing as compared to tlio expense of stove ;

The electric car , when complete , wi
therefore bo run , heated , and lighted fret
the same current. AH the use of cloctrii-
ity taken from the etorago batteries fc
lighting purposes is now becoming get
oral on palace cars , and is soon to bo it-

troiuccd on the Pennsylvania railroad o
most of the trains , it may bo possibl-
thut the same supply will be used fc
heating purposes. According to the ei-

perimnnts made tbo heater will rcrnai-
at an effective temperature for near )

twenty minutes after the current lu
been TriUulrawn ,

Bill 8YB AT 'CONEY ISliSD ,

L'i Ml

Some Strance Thtyigs Down by the Sea-

ENCOUNTER WITH CHARACTERS
dl ( it-

Ilo Taken a Until ? Attracts Attention
ana Itcnsons Abo'at It A "Weep-

ItiR

-

Multlan Consoled
Other0Ccrson9.

Now York WortflYcstordny was a
dark , red-letter day for Coney Island.
The morning was gorgeous , and along
about 1 o'clock a heavy shower raised
the lake so that bathing was good all the
rest of the day.-

A
.

great many people wont down there-
to rest and see how much they could
lift. I notice thnt people who go away on-

au excursion for rest most always look
moro rested when they go away than
when they come back-

.At
.

Coney Island a creat many labor-
ing

¬

people get rested by seeing how
much they can strike at live cents per
strike , lou can got anything there al-

most
¬

for five cents a sandwich , a glass
of beer , a slice of watermelon , a ridu on
the Brighton stage , a whack at the
strength tester , or anything almost that
heart can wish , from a breczo to a bil-

ious
¬

colio , from a flexible sandwich to a
strangulated hernia-

.It
.

iiflbrdud me muck pleasure to watch
the bathers pump up and down in the
dark blue sea aud spatter each other
with water. Beauty was not very plenty
yesterday on the beach. Aside from n
tall , reddish gentleman from this city ,

whoso name ought to bo Esau , anil who
hau moss on the north side of his limbs ,

there were few fine-looking men , and so
when I went in it attracted gen oral attent-
ion.

¬

. The ladies were mostly of a uni-
form

¬

style of beauty , but not wildly beau-
tiful

¬

at the time I was in. I heard that
the best looking onus waited , however ,
until I had go no homo.

Bathing costumes seem to bo similar
this year to what they have always been-
.In

.

stockings jou occasionally see a pair
in odd shades like b.ib.v elephants' breath-
er smothered shrimp pink , with em-
broidered

¬

soft-shell crabs on them , but
they are mostly black.

The oddest thing I saw in stockings
yesterday , I think , was an artiticial foot.

They are still using the same hacks at
Coney Island that wore otfercd to Wash-
ington

¬

in which o cross the Delaware.-
Ho

.

, however , decided to skate across , for
these hacks were very old even at thntt-
imo. .

The "Wild oman of the Cat kills" is
still ou exhibition at tbo museum. Girls
who are a little inclined to bo wild will
do well to see her. 'tyey would uover bo
wild any moro. |

I then uathed. I feel quite proud of-

my suit , because it docs not bag at the
knees. This. I presume , is because the
capacity of a bathing-suit for bagging is
comparatively liirfltcfd , and as mine
ecems to bag everywhere else , it cannot
find time to bag at (.he, knees.

Leaving my clothes , my conscientious
scruples and my tccihfm charge of my
valet , I madly waded out to meet my-
doom. . If I had be oil going out to meet
anybody else but a moist doom 1 would
have dressed differently. I heard several
low , wealthy people soy , "Get onto the
gun-wiper going out to monkey with the
tide. " One gloriousildoking being, with
her bathing trousers rolled up at the bot-
tom

¬

so that they could not get wet , said ,

in a tinkling voice : "Thoro is a man who
ought to have a sinker tied to him.
lie will never drown , but if a land breeze
springs up pretty strong ho will drift a-

long way out to sea. "
I did not tell her that it was mv inten-

tion
¬

to drift out to see , because 1 was not
acquainted with her , but that was really
what I drifted out for.

After 1 had inhaled ail the salt water
that 1 thought was good for mo 1 retired
from the surf. I then dressed myself ami
strolled along the strand. There is no
charge for strolling along the strand.
The poorest man in Now "York , armed
with a largo , warty club to keep oA' the
bunko men , may stroll along the strand
with perfect safety.

Presently I came upon a young woman
who was sitting by herself , gazing out to
sea and weeping. At first 1 thought she
was crying because some ono had stolen
her clothes while she was in the surf , but
I soon saw that I was wrong.

She had her bathing suit on aud was
sobbing and stabbing largo holes in the
Band with her toes-

."Pardon
.

mo , " i said , with the air of a
man of the world , "has your train gone
away and loft you.or have you swallowed
ono end of a breaker , as I did ? "

"Please do not make game of me , sir , "
she said , at the same time shrinking back ,

"it is nothing that could in the least inter-
est

¬

you. Go away. "
"No , " said I , huskily , "I cannot go

away until the next boat aud I would bo
tickled almost to dcjath if I could partici-
pate

¬

in your sorrow. I have no card
with mo , but I am connected with the
press and it would bo bettor to give tlio
story to mo and let mo got your oxaot
language than to have it garbled by the
other papers. Whore do you reside ? "

"I reside at present in Now York , "
she said gulping down a sob three sizes
too largo for Her , "and I am utterly
alone. "

"Well , why don't you girls in Now
York who are utterly alone have a re-

union
¬

this summer vt the Polo Grounds ?

I have not been in Now York very long ,

but smco I've been there it seems to mo
that you and the other utterly lonely
girls have taken the town. What brought
you to Now York may I ask ? "

"i caino there to obtain employment ,

and it is all so strange and so harsh and
HO heartless thoro. " She then took oil'
her oilskin bonnet r.nd wept it almost
full."What kind of work had you boon ac-
customed

¬

to }" i i

"Well , I had not doup anything , but
had a good general education and could
take notes in shorthtmd'if a man would
not talk too fast. I could also soon learn
to operate a typo writer.1 think.-

"You
.

had read In the papers , then ,

about the young wopia i who came to
Now York and.aftcr playing on the tjno-
writer for six months in the ollico of a
wealthy widower , married him ? "

"Yea , I had read thutv'but 1 did not ex-
pect to do it myself. "

"I am glad you did not , for you would
have been disappoint , perhaps. The
opportunities for a young woman to ob-
tain

¬

a situation in tho.onico of a middle-
aged capitalist whosewifo is consumptive
and trying to draw M A hectio Hush arc
getting to be rare , and though you might
win the esteem of such a one and lull him
to rest by knocking a few low , throb-
bing

¬

notes out of your typewriter , yet 1

would advise you not to depend ou lind-
ing such a situation as thnt. "

"Thon what would bo your advice ? "
"You say you never stenographed vcrj

much ? "
"No , but I studied it at school and car

make all the characters after I think i
little whilo. "

' 'You think you could take down it
shorthand the address of a deliberate
talker his postotlico address , I mean ? '

"Oh , now you are guying mo. O
course 1 cannot write shorthand vcn
fast , but I would bo willing to learn. "

"What salary would you expect whllt
learning ) "

"Oh , 1 would not demand a largo sal-
ary at Hrst , but I would try , oh , aa hard
to learn rapidly. "

"You never tripd other work , did you

stlch as plastering , piloting on a atcnm-
joat

-
, train dispatcher. Hoiitaml jR , sur-

veying
¬

, butchering. piano-tuninc > pugil-
ism

¬

, searching for the north pole , sing ¬

ing bass in a minstrel company , catching
elephants for the trade , breaking on n
passenger train , acting as the foreman of-
n grand jury , breaking colts , dealing
tnro , grinding scissors , jumping oil' tlio
Brooklyn bridge , selling lightning-rods ,
running for sheriff , temlinir bar , robbing
rains , lumbering , chiropodmng or shoe-
making

-

? "
"No , sir , I couldn't do any of those. "
"Then , if I were you , I would go homo.-

I
.

would abandon Now York to its fate
und return to my parents. There you
might teach school next winter , perhaps ,

and do well-
."With

.

your knowledge of stenography
you might successfully teach it , no-
loubt , but you could not practice it. A
business man who was in n hurry would
hesitate about employing you if lin
thought you would have to go to the
bottom of your trunk for your book every
time you struck n hard word. "

Happening to look down to the pier at
that instant 1 saw that my steamer was
impatiently waiting for mo , and so , bid-
ding

¬

my unknown friend adieu , after
telling her to bo careful not to breathe
any of tlio night air, which is so preval-
ent

¬

nt Coney Island this veur , I touched
my hat , with a well-bred air that would
liavo fooled most any one , and was soon
lost to sight. HIM , Nvn.

The Junior Order of Ancient Mechan-
ics

¬

have secured tlio third story of tlio-
llornborgcr block , Douglas near Four-
teenth

¬

street , and have lilted it up into
an attractive lodge room.

The Rev. Mr. Savidgo , bj* request of
the OmnliA Clothing Salesmen's associ-
ation

¬

, will deliver a lecture on Sunday
evening at his church , corner of Twenty-
second and Sowaril , on the mihjout of-

"Sunday Closing. " All are invited to-

attend. . Respectfully , L. li. IJarc , secre-
tary.

¬

.

Rheumatism
T7c douU If thcro 1 $ , or can be , a speclEi

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly ben-

efited
¬

by Hood's Sarsaparllla. If you have
failed to find relief , try this great remedy-

."I
.

was afflicted uith rheumatism twenty
years. Prclous to 1883 I found no relief , but
grew worse , and at ono time was almost help ¬

less. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo more good
than all the other medicine I ever had. "
II. T. CALCOM , Shirley Village , Mass.

" I had rheumatism three years , and got no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsaparllla. It has
done great things for mo. I recommend It to-

others. ." LEWIS UUIIUAKK , Ulddcford , Mo-

.Hood's

.
K

Sarsaparllla is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents ; 2dtho propoilion ; 3d , the
process of securing tlio actho medicinal
qualities. The result Is a mcdlclno of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown ,

fiend for book containing additional evidence-
."Hood's

.
Birsapartlla tones tip my system ,

puriflci my Mood , slurpous my appetite , and
seems to mike mo over. " 1.1 . TiioiU'auH ,
JtegUtcr ot Deeds , Lou ell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Sirsnparllla licats all others , and
Is worth Its weight In golil. " I. UjuuimoioN.-
UO

.
lUuk Struct , Now Yoik Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
Bold by all druggists. $1 j six for 5. Made
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses _Ono Dollar.

" I.R t OltN , rummer hfitt lins no bad
cITi-ot upon my I'ncf , Ni'ck , Aims or
Hanilx , because I oluuys ktvp-

HAGAN'S' MAGNOLIA BALM ,
"

Thus snlil Corn F. , to her companions , ni
flu ; come bouiultnK In (rum a roiuu over ttio
lulls , mountains im-

dMAGNOLIA BALM
lics a Soft , Smooth nnd rilablu Skin. A-

inniveloiiMy Ilcnulllnl Complexion. 'Ti .
n Liquid , npplloU lu u luumeut uuU Can'tbo Delected.

Overcome * Ilrnt , Hnnlnn. YVIndtnn ,n ducnd. IloiiKbneiiH , Duly riinplca ,
lUHCct lihcs and all Skin lllciiilt lieH-

.Mudo

.

from Bound wheat , llest Qom Flour
made. Makes bcnn and muscle , Invlitonttot the
bruin , BtreiiKthons Iho iiervpn , I'lirlchul the blood.

from djrspaptlii , luclU'estlnii , constipationSufferers , llrlKht'i dlsuHie , nto , will Hurt U Inrilinib-
le.

-

. ( ! O)1)( foil WKII. I'KOIM.K. Order U of your
dealer. Sample p-icknue free to phrilcliin who will

cxprcis chnrgei. Circular ulTlne full purlieu.
Rfijr on applicatio-

n.Yelsliaiis
.

, Pratt & Haincs , OnmliaNob-
Mauufneturcra of Corcul Spoeiultie-

s.EICIIABU

.

KHHITT , M. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Royal College of Voter

nary Surgeons , London , England-

.Oflke

.

, Benham's' Stable , 118 North IClh
Street , Omaha.

FOUNTAIN
BRANDS

E5 CUT AND FT
Incomparably the Boa-

t.M

.

A N H U U U *{ remUurVlx V , > "Vb7u-
Debility. . Ix t Muiliood , etc , U TDS! trlul In vota-
BTITJ knu n r mKli. hu dUxoTtrtxl a ilmpl *

dlf-rare, wtlch ha wUl utoA FftBC lo U > fellow iuItrer(

.T.J.MAHON.l'o
i.

tOlfic fblJlt! . ) wVorkOl-

rU.S. . DEPOSITORY.

Capital $5OO,000
Surplus 100,000

Herman Kountze , President.
John A , Creighton , Vice-President ,

F , H , Davis , Cashier,

W , H. Meo-quier , Asst.Cashier-

.AS

.

BRIGHT'S' DISEASE , DROPSY

& Diabetes ait Cored by IbeHtabel Mineral Spring Water

Dcathifrom thorn uroiacrincoi.V Discharge' , trio-
turet

-
, proitattt flanil. Tarluudu , blmlilor anu-

thronlOilt mt C u Ihora and mult be cured br
the Aiahel Maillcal UurenuKuri pu n nil Amencm-
ipcclaltit phyilclHn'i local an J Internal pef ctrnia-
edld or tiie rmffereri are Ion. Old phrilcU ' ndric*
and book, wtlo partlcnlnri and euro , free ain

Vork

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY :
10 YEAR OL-
DWHISKEYBELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal vw and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,

TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , SI.25
For Quart Bottli.

Sold Only In DotUst. For Salt by Groctrt
For Salt by and Wlni Hirchantt-

Cvirywhtrt. .

PART Of II1-

CFORE if15

THE GREAT APPETIZER.T-
hit

.
li to ctrtlfy that 1 hire emmlneJ the ini.lo| of HKI.LE OF rtOUUUON WHISKEY r oclred trom

(.ftwrcnce , Oitroni ft Co , and found the iom to lie pirfrcllr free from Fuiol OH And all oth < r iltlottrloul-
lubituncci and ttrlctlj t uro. I cheirf ully r commrnd the tame for t&mllnnd Medicinal jiun'om.-

J.

.
. P. lUHNi-u. U. IX. AntlrtlculChomltt.LouliTine. Ky-

."A

.

remarkably well pmorvfd woman I RcmnrValily well prciorred I Looks Uk * elitoea,
though nUn' alxty. I jaill filio must Imvouncd Bai ollc nil licr life ! "

WHAT IS SAPOLIO ?
It la t ( olid , hindsomo cake of nouso-clcanlngfionp , which hai no cfjiml for nil tooiirlntfptirponcs M-

Ecept

-

the laundry. To me It In to value It What will f-apollo ilo ? Why It ivlll clean pilot , make oil-

cloths
¬

bright , and giro the floors , table * and nholve ft new iippcnranro. It will take the Rroaio off the
dMicn and otf the pots and pans. You can pconr the J nlrc and forks with It. and inako the tlu-
thlngi shlno brightly. The waeh basin , the bith tub , the greasy kitchen pink will b as clean aa-

o now pin If you use Hapollo. One cake will prove all-no nay. IJo n hoimckceper and try It-

.Jlowaro
.

of imitations. There is but ono Bapolio. No. 11. [Copyright , March. 1R77.J

RILEY & McMAHON ,

Real Estate and Loan Brokers
,

310 South Fifteenth Street. '

109 feet on Ifarncu . , $ ilOOO. GfixlitSS. lOflt at. , $ 1,700
Lot In Cleveland Place , 91tOOO. 4iixll> O Suiimlcru at. , $ I2OO.
Lot cor. Jfitli and Citmlny , 10009. Acre in West Omaha , 91OHOO.
Acre In West Omaha , $7OK ). 41 feet on JFarnam nt. , # 5

The WEST FURNITURE COMPANY > II
We sell new and second Imnd

, STOVES AND

House Furnishing Goods
On Weekly and Monthly Payments ,

Nos , 108and HON. 14th street ,

Bet Dodge and Capitol Avenue ,

WEST FURNITURE COMPANY

HILL & YOUNG ;

1213 Farnam Str-
eet.FURNITURE

.

,

STO"V3DS
House Furnishing Goods.D-

ON'T

.

FAIL TO GKT CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON

Pianos , Organs. Violins , Guitars and Banjos-FROM-
CRAP BROS. . 219 South 15th Street

JIOU.SU 1IJLOCR.
And don't buy a piano until you have examined tlie celebrated Sohnicr , which hat
received first prize wherever exhibited , and in the east command * higher price
than those of any other make.

For a short time only we %ull offer these celebrated pianos at less than others are
OBking for a second clan * instrument. It will pay you to cull and sec UK. Pianos
from f200 upwards. Organs from $20 upmards.

Small instruments at correspondingly low pr-

ices.WELTY
.

& GUY ,
1412 Farnam Street ,-Have the largest and finest assortment of

Harness , Saddles , Whips and Turf Goods

Call and See Them at 1412 Farnam-st.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. SATISFACTION GUAHANTEE-

DJ. . P. AHLQUIST & BBO.
HANDLE THE BEST VAPOR STOVE IN THE MARKET ,

And Dealers in Hardware. Stoves , Tinware , Cutlery , Nails , etc. 1110 Sftunders
Street , K. P. Uloclc , Omaha , Kcb , j


